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JUST PLAIN FOLRS. a
There is no cause for any of us tpKc-s-

come stiff-neck- ed and haughty. ,

We are all just plain, common folks
traveling along together animated by the
same hopes, desires and ambitions.

The grocer isn't necessarily fat sim-
ply because he has so many things to eat
on sale, he may owe for the stock he is sell-
ing. The butcher may get along on soup
bones in order to sell choice steaks to
the other fellow.

The banker isn't necessarily rich be-

cause he handles money mostly other
people's money.

We are all doing the best we can.

The small depositor is treated as fairly
as the big financier at our Bank.

Kindness, courtesy, sympathy, fair-

ness service, these are the things that count
among sensible people everywhere.

First National Bank
BURNS OREGON

J- - LOCAL A

Mr. rivill Finer was tbo guest ef
friends In this city yestor'day.

I. M. Davln was a visitor from the
Drowney section during tho week.

Dewey Robinson wan among our
visitors trom Crano on Armistice
Day.

M. W. Dullard was over from
Crano tho fore part of this weok on
business.

theHarry Ilrown
.u- - ..... , , ..I thotuy uui ui (unit uua uori mi

take part In the American Legion
festivities of Armistice Day,

Hobt. Lowe, son of Mr. and Mm.
J. L. Lowo, arrived homo Sunday
ovenlng on n furlough. Hoberl Is
Htlll in tbo navy whoro ho volunteer'
iid at tho tlmo thn United fltntes on-ter- ed

tho wur. young man will
remain bore but n few days.

Mr. Mm. I). Potter arlved
homo the tore part of thin week.

after a abort stay in vicinity
looking after some business affairs

visiting with home folks, they
will likely again go to u lower alti-
tude because of thu health of Mr.
Tt ttor.

0
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J. k. biromoro was in town for a
short visit during the week.

Virgil Shields wan over from bis
Silver crook horau to attend the
American Legion exorcises and danco
on Armistice Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McGawan of
tho Hums Oarage made a business
trip to Diamond during tbo week and
returned via Crane.

Mr. Mrs. Hoy Clark came In
Thursday ovonlng from their

homo at Andrews. They curao In
primarily to have some dental work
done but also to tako part In the
Arralntlco Day exorcises and festlv- -

but thoy were too lato forGlen and wore program In the afternoon and

Tho

and

thin

and

and
late

, banquet. They did attend the daace,
however, and spent a portion of yes-tord- ay

visiting with friends In this
city before returning home. Thoy
came in with Hugh Tudor.

Dr. H. C. Iluorkl has Interested
himself in seeing what can bo done
toward an len skating rink for the
t inter. He has gotten permission
from the owners of tho vucant lots
to tho north of the Lovens HulldliiK
and Is arranging to have It leveled

They have been In California and nud scraped for tho purpose of pump- -

lug water on to form the Ice. Several
have contributed towurd this move,
inont uml the Doctor says ho will
liavo a survoyor make the necessary
calculations and get men busy at
once.

tor
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AGAIN THIS YEAR
This Store will bo
Headquarters for

School Supplies
Why wait until the last minute the open-
ing day of school to buy all of tho nooded
supplies. Buy now while stocks aro fresh
and service not rsuliod.

Tablets Rulers Pencils '

Pastes Crayons Pens Inks
Wo can give . ou n coinploto list of
Official Hooks For All (Initios.

REED BROTHERS
The lUxall Drat: Store

I
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Uov. nuil Mrs. Fred W. flufflold are for a concert player and singer but
conducting n Horlon of revival moot- - elnco sbo was saved has consecrated
ings In tho Church of the Nnnrouo lion tulont, both as a composer and

lu Warm, Though thin In tbor frst m n musician to tho service of tho

trip to Hums, thoy aro wall known Lord,
In thtT'vcHtorn part or OroKOii us wall Tho congregations at tho church
as In Idaho, Callfornfa and Wcali- - havu buon increasing slnco tho

Ington. Thoy havn boon succeiMtuI meetings began on tho fifth and It

uViiiini'Hnt lu the eastern states and In expected that thoy will continue
In Scotland. Mr. Hufnold's preach to Increase, and tho mooting wll do-

ing l clear, forceful, convincing and volopa n power and blessing to a
Interesting. Mm. Uuffleld wan trulnud grout climax on tho 2 Int.

(Jrovor Gould arrived homo a short Will Ledford, of I'rlnovlllo, wan a

tlmo ago and thin week bin wlfo ar-- . tlaltor to this city during tho weok.

rived.

J. T. flarrott and fiimly contem-
plate leaving tho flrnt of tho coming
wunk for BanDolgo, Ciillfornla, whoro
they will spend tho winter.

Mm. 0, Merrlggloll was In from
her homo In Callow Valley for a cou- -

plo of days this weok. In addition to

V.

tier farm Merrlggloll w th wcck
I .1 . a i e a I
n uu,k .umo ryPing in aer neign- - ,,, w,,oro w, I0

nu ,, M w,,w hln Rnul(pot,lor
" ' ,u vvlV9. school there.

win uisposo or mo rum.

Miss Qladya McKlnnon, formerly
of of Hobt. ' ,url)(C and family
i. mciinnun, jr. was married ai an '
Jose, California, on October 30
Herbort Hoque. Qladya formerly
worked on local switchboard Ladles

Telephone church of fancy
and remembered suitable Christmas glftn

of cltliens and youn- - 10 and 11, There bo
ger people. formation

Issue.
Goorgo latent acfjulsl- -

Prrnoud the Homo Drugtht. .hnn ii.
Soattlo on last Monday ovenlng

onco took up hln In

Herald has been quite busy
since. The young ot ro--j
tiring disposition, we
"good scout" invite young
people of
him.

te call meet

Mr. and Mm. W. U. Scott and
llttlo here from 'their
California home for short visit riur
Ing tho week. Mm. Scott wai for-
merly Miss Lena Hurkcy, ouo
succesMrul of section
and also the of some valuable
farm land In this vicinity. They
vlHlted at the home of Mrs.

lu this city and had the
pleasure of meeting old tluie
friends,

books accounts and of
J. W. Geary, M. I), are In orrtce
of undersigned for
All (hose knowing themselves Indebt-
ed the Doctor aro requested to

and settle, shall sot sand
statements but bring In suoli

cases where consider to
do so. Kindly save costs.

H 8CHMAL3S,
Attorney law.

HouiihovoIIu Dig, Hums, Oregon

Mr. and Mm. J. W. niggi arrived
Iiiiiuo dunday from Portland
whuro 'hey hud boon for a short yMi.

Horn Saturday, Nov. C, to Mr.
alid Mim. C. W. Kbbor, non.
Ebbor Is In charge of the L. 8. Co.
Serrano I'olnt ranch near Andrews.

Jack, tho son of and Mrs. C.
and stock Mm. owJ ,oft fop K(im

Rt,, pont,
lornoou quite successful. wU,, and at

"nutwtrt
Duchahnun Harold Johan- -

sen in town for snort
thin city, the daughter tbo wck Harold

, aro charge 1'. L.
,0 Pino ranch.
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Mr.

Mr.

vu. HiiiTcu iiuiiiu i uiinuH ilium, ac-

companied by a brldn, He has rc

celved tho congratulations of hln
haa been eitended a hearty welcome
to our town. They eipect to be at
hone soon In the Harry Danley real
deace In Ike acreage section toward
the river,

400 tons alfalfa hay for sale, Feed
Ing privlligcs or It will be fed to
stock If desired, lnqulro of J.
Lampshlrn or Arthur Turner.

tf.

ium,s roit ham:
Twenty-tw- o head of yearling mid

two.yvnr-ol- d registered Hhorthnrn
ImiIIh for sale at reasonable prices.
Write or phone the Kltz ltnncli,
Lawen, Oregon. tf.

(Sowiih for IndlfM and rliililrtn
t.t.l .. .

$2A'.
$2.75 , x.l.t4

vi.:m (ti.ui
W.tn
W.05 $SM5
All hlxtv of tkvpliiK KMrmcntH
for clilhlrt'it 10 per rent off.

MHH. K, K. WMIWAUr

Wanted lAuy for geueral house-
work. Joo Krumhola, 11-- 0

APPLES POTATOES
Wo will have another car of the Famous Brogan
Apples, to arrive about Oct. 20, just as soon aa they
are matured.

Delicious Extra Fancy Wrapped 53.75
Delicious Fancy Wrapped , 3.25,
Delicious C Grade Wrapped 3.10
Rome Beauty Fancy Wrapped 2.60
Rome Beautp C Grade Wrapped 2.35
Stayman Winesap Fancy Wrapped 2.50
Stayman Winesap C Grade Wrapped 2.25
Yellow Newton Fancy Wrapped 2.75
Yellow Newton C Grade Wrapped 2.60

These apples graded according to Northwest As-
sociation Standard. Prices f. o. b. Crane.

We also have a car of A 1 U. S. Standard, Inspect-
ed, Netted Gem potatoes to arrive about the 14th.

VALE TRADING CO.
Crane Oregon '
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ONE DOLLAR
DOES IT

Use thefjpower that has been given you
for the defense of your children and your
homethe power to earn.

'Use it riow while you are able and
when it is easiest. Use your power and de-

posit here some of the money it produces
for the purpose of providing a Defense for

4
your children and your home.

One Dollar Will Start the Account
Savings Department

Harney County
National Bank

"YOIJK HOME INSTITUTION"

. nrKciAii HAM!

Palrbant'.a-Mom- o Kcllpse
and Pump Jack aaMtabled

Knglae
Itectilar

prlci $77. BO,

Hyerfal prion fM.M
Kailrbankn-Mnrs- o Kngine 3 homo

power Regular price $161.00
HpocwU pHrti fnn.00
Myers pump, braan cylinder, 1(

fret pipe
RfiftdaJ price fl7.SO
The nbovo arUclea have been asd

but Just overhauled and are in first
class condition.

Hums Garage,
Durns Oregon

Bulls For Sale
We havn a largo nasaber ef renalng

two-year-o- ld pure bred mistered
Hhnrthorn bulla for sale roaa)le.
Cam aad aa thesi Writo or pkOM
Osayea Creek Raaek, Was. Byraas
a Sea, Caayaa City, Ort.

Dr. W. lit Xrael CklrearaUc
aerre 44lJst. Will 1m at Ua 11
nan ftotel for 80 dam avd will
plwaad to have sufferer vke kare
triad etker methods aad kara aot
nbtalaed desired reaalta aall. Con-

sultation and fkiaratnatlaa free,
e

KOH HKNT Two housokcoplng
rooms for man and wife or two
women. Inquire at thin office

10.30 tf.

Wnt. Farre
Practice before U. S. Land

Department and)

Real-Esta- te
Indication aro that tho
Inro of tlio land will
Attract many Inventor to
Harney County the com-
ing hMon. l.lHtlnip now
will bo kept bforq pros-
pective. Investors tho cn- - ,

tire wiiwMi.

Try Flrr4BC Card. UalverU
Oawafft, Adv. tf.
FOE SA1JC 140 Met C lack castor.

Oalvaraal Saras Ca. t--

A. W. Gawaa Roans 1 ft 2 Up-ata.i-

Rouasavalla, Building.
10-1-4- 1.

zerlenced Dressmaker Batlsfae-tlo- a
guaraatMd Prices reaeonablo.

Hetdene eld Aademea Hotl.
Mm. O. W. Jokas. 10-11-4- 1.

A nllk umbrella wan left at ta
Homo Drag Co. store the other day.
Owner should call and get It and If
this notlco la responsible for its re-

covery It should be paid for at to
regular rate.

Mm. A. D. Jobm is bow 1b charge
of Ike Hrath roeatlag house adjoin
ing the Dole hotel. She will be
Bleeeed te asset her raaay frlatMs
there. 0-- 1 2tf.

ATTBNTION Apples for Sale De-

licious, Kesse Ueaatiee, Nortbrra
Bplee Ceektag Bea Davis and
aae Pflee $2.00, I2.C0, 3.

delivered la laraa -- 43. Sturteraat.
La Grande, Oregoa, It. 1, Bei t.

10-2J--

X The Herman Marlz X

Wood Saw

t Is prepared to work Z

promptly

Phone No. G104

oiooMOMOioimiMoiim

Kenneth Crozier
emm alellver

YOUR COAL
(Cheaper aew tkan later.
When the preeeat aupply
la rxaaiMtcd tae price
will ratae.-Pka- ac G23F.

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
, II. It. SCIIANNO. WES HILL, O. H. PETERSON, Trops.

All Touring Cats
NOW MAKING REGULAR SCHEDULE

lA Uve liuniB every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday
teavet Bend on same days

Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STORE

RaUfc riJaaftVaUi OOMDNI

wkea yea eidar a ilase ef ear par rest
sMt. Ums) 3mt right, aatxed jawt
right and nerved Jaat right It la a
drlak tt ley the goda er their
seebdaate. Seeaui like klgk praise?
Not a bit ef it. Come in aay tiaia
and put the aaatter te a teat. Aad
liatea, it tastea even setter M partak-
en lu company.

PAGE'S SWEET SHOP


